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"House Muslin;
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Save nov;! Smooth, Snoivy White HarmonyCut bed-maki- ng time in half I

f Enjoy extra v

1

81x99-in- . and
72xl08-in- .

Your household favorite atj budget-wis- e prices! Smooth, bleached white
muslin have a firm, even weave that takes day-i- n, day-ou- t hard wear, laun-
ders beautifully again and again! Durable muslins are always a good in-

vestment stock up now and enjoySears big savings!
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MirXKED CORNERS 81xl08-in- . size, 1.97 Pillow cases,! reg. 43e 39ieoMy wr conun el iHf
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SUPS ON EASILY

Wsflet EfifMROttS1 f Go 0M ) 72xl08-in- .

Smooth fitting, wrinkle-fre- e Save! Long-weari- ng sheets
Harmony House "best" quality muslin sheets give added years of wearl
The choice of hospitals and! institutions where long wear is required . . .
Sears finest, heaviest bleached white muslins! Extra sturdy tape selvages,
neat hems. An thrifty buy! .

81xl08-in- . size, reg. 2.39.4--2-2- 7 Pillow cases, reg 49c 45O fuHsizoSturdy Muslin
J

nDCn 5)BETTER
81x108-i- n.

size

V.

Twin size muslin 1.69
Revolutionary Harmony House fitted sheets

can't pull but-wrink- le or bunch up under

you! They never need retucking, are San-

forized (maximum shrink 1 ) to assure;:,

fine fit always! What's more, they never

need ironing! ,

Save! Luxurious, sturdy sheets
Harmony House percales are silky smooth, fine textured, lustrous! Pre-

ferred by all, disciminating home-makers- .! Lighter weight adds 'comfort,
makes sheets easier to laufier. Pine combed yarns," strong tape selvages '

at edges. Reg. 2.79. Save now
Pillow cases, reg. 59c 55672xl08-in- . size. reg.
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vAT i 1 ..... 'Vj..t....-..-j'wv-. - H X M T n t T ... tMtT R HT Sears 4-S- tar Feature sheets
Regularly 2.69! Save tOc now on wonderful Harmony House reinforced
sheets! Sold exclusively at Sears. These extra-durable- 1 white muslin sheets

have two-inc- h reinforcement at cfenter to withstand wear of folding. Re-

inforced sides save edges where shjeets are tucked in and" rub against springs.
Reversible hems at both erjds.
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Plaids! Stripes! Solids! All first quality!
Thick, thirsty terry towel ends (9)

(2)
SaWl MaodM

quality, II Si.

15-xl- 8"

A special feature of Sears
White Gods Sale. A huge
selection of terry towel; . .. . a - v 4ft nrkh !
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Comfy PilloWs j
Washable Foam Latex Core I

price!
Colorful

Youll o) ea
want them by the dozen.

FeatherSheet

Blankets Pillows!
Mattress

Pads ;
Twin Size 1 QQ
R.g.2.79 Tl rr UxJn: CT (D)(0)Reg. 2.29

White with Fun Six

Becj. 39 tLrlrlna I t
stripes. u
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